














































































































 one of the 
largest 
Negro  colleges in 
the 
world, 
spoke  to an 
assembly  of 
students 
on
 the topic, 
"Religion 
and The




 of us, not 
only  in 
this room, 









 of life 
each of 
us represents 




 said Dr. 
Thurman. "There are 
stirrings  
among 















seems  to find a way of 
life that is 
worth  while,  because he is 
part
 
of a big movement, because
 the 
government seems to take a per-
sonal  interest to 
him," Dr. Thur-
man  declared. However, this 
is 
not enough 
to make living 
worth 
while; for 
it does not last 
after  
this movement is over. 































the judgment of the 




 conclusion is that 
religion says
 we can find this way 
of life when 
we realize that 
we
 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Attention!
 
































"Skis  to 
.the 














































































































































































contributors  to the 
campus






Kappa  Sigma, 
Zeta Chi, and 
Beta
 
Gamma  Chi. 
Thus






















































































lections equal nearly 
$4100. Fresh-
men swung into action
 and col-
lected more than
 $25 in the begin-
ning of their 
campaign. An ex-
tension of the


















will  be held today by the 
Council 
to determine a course 
of action for 
the last week of the 
drive.
 
"To personalize the drive
 by 









with Student Body 
Presi-
dent Milo
 Badger to set definite 
plans  on the finish of the cam-
paign. 
MEMBERS
































































































































































 he able to sit in the
 
rooting section,
 it was decided 
at 
a meeting of 
the  Rally com-












































 the  
entire  student body." 
In answer to a question that a 
white shirt or sweater might not 
be 
warm  enough for a 
night  
foot-
ball game, Miss 
Hull insisted that 
sweaters, coats, 
and even long 
underwear  
could be worn 
under  
the men's white shirts. 
Rooters caps, 
which are again 
on sale in the
 Co-op, will also be 
worn by members 




 of the 
Rally 
committee will be 
held  in Morris 
Dailey 
auditorium  at 12:30 
today  
to discuss 






will be no 























gym October 31 















 it was 
disclosed  




















 for the 



























































Assisting  Miss  
Canevari
 
















































 At 8 
Freshman












Freshman  football team 




of the season tonight at 
Salinas




at 8 o'clock. 
Dropping  
their first 
tilt to Hollister J. C. by a 6-0 
count,  











 has been 
drilling
    













Salinas only last 
week  played 
Hollister  to a 
scoreless tie, which 
should indicate a close contest 
tonight, The Salinas gridders will 
have 
the 
advantage  of playing
 on 
their home field; 
however,  with a 
big group of 
Spartan
 rooters mak-
ing the trip 
to
 give the club the 
upport they need,
 the yearlings 
should










































































































































































































































































































































































 attended the 
first 
meeting  of 
the  group 
yester-
day 














 will be next
 Mon-
day night




























to plan the 
program 
for 
the first meeting. Beverly Black-
man, Florence
 Roberts, Eileen 
Caughey,
 Don 




























 in jeans and tee 
shirts.



































room  155, 12 
to














and Newman hall. 
Kappa Phi,




Omega  Pi, Student Unions,
 7 p.m. 
Alpha Chi 
Epsilon, Varsity
 hall, 7:30 
p.m.
 










Kappa Delta Pi meeting,




Patron's meeting, Little Theater, 2-4 p.m. 
Home 
Economics  tea for Miss Baud,
 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
DSG Sappho joint 















USO  dance, Student Union, 7:30 
to 11 p.m. 
O.T. Holloween party, room S31, 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
Kappa Phi  barbecue, 1855 Park avenue, 6-10 p.m. 
IP 





DAILY,  FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER
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him come and 
ask me. 









their  dinners in 







the byways and 
hivrays
 
to reach the 
scene of the 
crime,  




they present their 




at the gate leers in their 
taken -
back faces and 
demands half a 
buck. The "rooty-toots"
 immedi-
ately dash to the nearest 
pawn  
shop
 to cash in their roote'rs caps 
and other valuable 
heirlooms to 




 section might 
have to go without lunches for 
days, but 









of lusty shouters. 



























under  the 
well-known
 

















the aura of the 
Theater?
 Do 
you enjoy poking 
around

















Can  you slap










 and the 
sound of a 
sharp
 saw biting into 
new  wood? 
If a great swelling of 
pride fills 
your heart







new coat of 
calcimine.  WE CAN 
USE 
YOU! 
All this is leading to the fact 




needs  helpers. If 
you would like 
to help, go to 
the 
Speech 






































































































. . . 
EDITORIAL
 . . 
Matter Of Pride 
Maybe




beginning of a new school
 
yearthat


















 or at  least 
adult
 enough to get to 
an as-
sembly on time and 
quietly sit down 





 balcony, if the lower 




any of us to 
starid






accord  a visitor 
the 
elemental  
courtesy of getting 
seated as quickly and quietly as possible. Any discourteous conduct 
























officers  for the year were elected Wednesday by the votes
 
of 290 students. In a student body


































candidates  won in most cases 
by narrow margins, 
bearing out 
the 
warning  voiced by Milo Badger,
 ASB 




ballot  would be the 





































































































ASH No. 407 
ASB No. 407; 
If you 
will refer to the Spartan 
Daily again you






for nominations was specified as 
"noon."
 
However, the time was appar-
ently understood by other 
mem-
bers of your class. You 
see,
 the 
La Torre ---ho 
hum 
Would 











office? The staff would 
like to 
borrow some money from them. 
Any student who can throw away 
$3.25 is just the 
type the 
staff  
needs to finance themselves. 
You
 
don't like the idea?
 Then 
come after your 
lonely, unclaimed 
books. They are in a 
dark
 corner 




PAINT  JOB "A LA FEMME" 
Gus  Rudine, jovial college car-









ladies on Washington Square. He 
thinks they ought to have a 
"Fresh
 Paint" sign hung on them. 
It's 0. K. so long as every-
body keeps off 
the  fresh paint, 
Gus, 
nominations were already over 
when










60 North Third St. 














2nd and San Antonio Sts. 






 B. Y. P. U. 
6:15, Sunday;
 Sunday morning and 
vn-
ing 
worship at I I 
and 7:30. 
A church home 










Henry W. Hunter, 
Minister  
9:45 A.M. Sunday 
School.  
9:45 A.M. College group meeting. 
11;00  

















































































think  Dave's idea 
is super. It 
really hits 
the spot at a 
time  like 
this when 
college spirit isn't 
quite 













the  bells of St.
 












Staters  a 
historic  
old bell like 


















And what would 










 be the 






















































































































































































 in that day's paper by 
Margaret  Moore. 
We feel justified in chalking 
up 







He wandered in yesterday morn-
ing and had
 lunch with La 
Torn, 
staff. His name is George, evi-
dently because he'll
 come if 










































quite  a 

























































And I thought I 





































































































































































 as best 















are  plenty 
shifty 
and  are 
capable  
of breaking 













































 has been 
im-
proving





and  should 
also  show up 




Joe Picchetti and 
Elgin  Martin, 
Spartan tackles, 
played  a pretty 
fair 
game  on defense against 
Hol-
lister 
Tuesday and a lot is ex-
pected 
of them tonight. 
Pichetti  
and Martin
 both top the scales 
at close to 200
 pounds and are 
definitely hard men to move. 
The probable starting 
lineup 



































































































 been given  the pro-
per 
protection













topping the scales at an 
even 
170. 




























 on the 
way  
down





















 mind too 
much 
except 


















were  filing 
down onto 
the 















































Need  we 
say  
A1111111


























 t bus 
limped




































to come in 
on















































 a 6-0 
set-





































 will be 
better 
equipped  to 


































will  be 
found












Their  next game is with Palo 
Alto 
High 
school  at 
P.













































































afternoon against Sequoia 
High 
School 
by the close 
score  of 4 to 3. 
Starting 






































































































































































the art department. The 
portfolio,
 
entitled "Old Familiar 
























































































































































* * * * 
Proceeds

















36 E. San Antonio



































THE  BEST IN 
HOME
 




























St. Bal. 126 














































DAILY.  FRIDAY, 





























sponsored  by Pi Omega 
Pi
 






































































































































The meeting will begin at 7 p. 
m. followed 












will  be held 
at
 the 











session at 10 a. 






Seagoe,  Pi Lambda 
Theta's national 
president,  an as-
sociate
 professor of 
education  at 
University of 
California  at Los 
Angeles,  
will 
speak on "Pi 
Lambda
 
Theta Hopes And Aspirations."
 
An 





intermission will be 
from 12 















president of the 




 will be 
guest 
speaker  during 
the  luncheon. 
Her  
topic will be "Woman's
 Part In 
World
 Cooperation." 
The  executive 
board of 
Omega Chapter











 of PI Lambda
 Theta 




 Dean Helen 
Dim -
!nick, 
Mrs.  Lillian 















Carrier,  Miss 
Emily De -
yore, and 









 will meet today
 In the Stu-
dent

























 for Ero 
committees  









There  will 
be
 a 















































PLEDGES I 3 MEMBERS 
Gamma
 Phi Sigma 
fraternity 
formally












ald Moore, Ronald Worden, Stan 
Chinchen, Wes Stevenson, 
John 
Wayland,
 Porter Tausheck, Fred 
Bonar, Bud Bohne, Wayne Meyer, 
Walt 




 at the meet-
ing for a number of social events 
to be held in the near future, in-
cluding a dinner dance in San 
Francisco, And 
the annual Golden 
Eagle Fantasy. 
Officers 
of Gamma Phi are: 
President, Lee Ross; 
vice-presi-
dent, Bill Shaw; secretary, George 
Milias; 
treasurer,
 "Spike" Young; 
sergeant at arms, Bill White; rush 
captain,  Clayton McCullough; and 
pledge captain, Doug Romney. 
Other members are: Hugh John-
ston,
 "Dec'  Arends, Cliff Olson, 
Don Haley, Alex Marshall, Dick 






and  Dr. 
Frederick
 Graham are 
advisers 
of the organization. 















ings this week end in San Jose. 
A lecture by Dr. Harry Rimmer 
Friday evening at the 
First  Bap-
tist Church, and the 
Saturday 
evening "Youth For Christ" rally 
in Montgomery theater of the 
Civic Auditorium, will be attended 
by
 the group. 
Dr. Milliner, a noted author, 
scientist  add 
lecturer, 






esis Record." This series of lec-
tures is sponsored by the Chris-
tian Business Men's committee 
and will continue every Friday 
evening 
through








 selections at 
the "Youth For 
Christ" rally 




,evening. Claire Booker, Leone 
Massingill and Bill Cundall will 






ly returned from 
active
 service in 
Germany. 
Speaker at the rally will be Dr. 
James
 Cuthbertson, who 
has  
served
 for many years
 in Japan 
as  
a missionary. 
Dr.  Cuthbertson 































 Owen, class of 
'44, 
probably the 
youngest  president 
ever 
to serve, 
presiding.  Miss 
Owen succeeds Charles Hillis, 
ex -'35. 
Vice-president
 of the Alumni
 
association,
 succeeding Mrs. 
Rob-
ert Forward,







 is held 
by 





board members  
include 
Joe 















board  members 
in
 addi-
tion  to those 
already
 mentioned 








Farland  Lyons, '19, 
Barbara  Kurz 
Bell, 
'43, 
and  Ethel 
Boyd,  '13. 
and has 















 are held 
from


























faith  in 












world  and that 
for


























































Poore,  9; Alma 
























































































































pus  organizati 
must
 be 
repr 
